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UlIIVERSITY OF NER'lASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTt1lAL COLLEGE, LINCOtN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 161
-
Dates ~r t~stt t~y 16th to 24th, 1929.
Naue, mod~l and rating of tractor: Baker 43-67
Manufacturer, The A. D, Baker Co., Swanton, Ohio,
BRA K E H °R S E POW E R T EST 3
Crar:..'IC Fuel Consumption , Water consumption Temp.
0 shart , per hour gallons Deg. F. :Barometer
H•. P. : speed :Gals. :E. P. : Lbs.§ , Co01- :In :Cool- :Inches of
) R...P.M. :per :hrs.@ :B.P. ling :f'uel :Total:ing. :Air :14ercury
: hour ,ga~ : hour :med:
OPERATING A1WM\!!.f LOAD UST. ONE HOUR (99.451 of maximum load)
-------
75.66, 1101 : 8,.267: 9.18:_0_!..670. 0,58 0.0: 0.• 58: 209
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE BOUE.
, 74 26.94
---,--------------_._------
67.37, HOl ,7.236 9.31, 0.661 0.0 0.0, 0.0 , 206 60 26.66
.VARYING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
------- ----_._------
67.~3, 1101 7.23~ 9.31, 0.f60 0.0 0.0, 0.:.;0;-:.,...:2::;0;,;7,.....:..'-'-.. .,;6;;:1_-,-__
-T:677"n2~ 3.756 0.44,13.632 0.0, 0.0: 0'.0 ,169 .:-.8;;:1;-,,-:- _
3S.46: 1152 •• 365 6.59: 0.933 0.0 - "O~o'.:..:.,;0".;;0...:..:-;1"6;o6:,.5r'......62,,.:..;5;-:. _
70.72: 1094 : 9.044, 7.82: 0.766 ,0.0 O.C;: 0.0 : 207"'."'5'-'-..;8;;;2:,.5;-,: _
21.09: 13'6ii -'-ti.683, 4.15, l.4'l2';-O·.O 0.0: 0.0 : 170 82.5';
49.98: 1079"'-6.566, 7.61,0.808 0.0 O.O,-o7l,-rrf' 83.5
43. sL-ii"95 ,6.179: 7'.09: O.~O, 0.0 0.0, 0.0 , 19), 62-:-28.87
*20 mintreo runs. Last line is nver~&e for two hours.
\ ."
DRAWBAR HORSE POWEh TESTS
:Draw :Spee1 :Crank :Slip : Fuel Consumption :Wa+,er: Tempe
:Par :miles :sha.ft Ion :B.P, :Lbs. :used , : Barometer
H. P. :pull :per :speed :drive :Gal. :hr. :per :Be.I. :Cool-· :Air :.inches of
:pounds :hour :R.P.t~. :wheels:per :per :H.P. :per ling :Mercury
___. --'-__ : % :hour :gal. :hour :h0U:_:E.e~..:.-.:...._--=-. _
RATED LOAD TEST. TEji HOIJF.S. Hlgh GEAR •
. ,,-_.
5.82; 1097, , 4.60,7.612 , 5.58,1.103, B.l0, 190 66 26.76
MAXH.f1JU LOAD TEST
3.85, n09 5.06:--·---1'Not recorded- .. _--: 196 82.5, 28.73










WI\t""ERSITY OF l:EBP......5KA }l.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEP.\Rn~T
1.GRICULTUPJ,L COLLEGE, LlliCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 161
3~IEP SPECIFIC~TIONS
lDTOR: i:ake__L_e_R",o"iO-__Serie.l No '-ll.76-3 Type 4 Cylinder, Vertical
Head'--__":.I'_' _ Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke:5-1!Z x 7 in.. Rated R.P.M., l"l"OO::<.. _
Port Din. Valves: Inlet'----'2:.--'1'L/..:4:..." Exhaust 2-1/4"
Belt pulley: Diam. 15-1/2 in. Face 8-1/2 in. R.P.il.,_.:.7.:.74=-- _
Uagneto :__"E.=i"s~e;m",.a:.n"'n"_ _ L!odel'--_":.G.=4_" _
Carburetor: Stro~berg llodel,__-,"lJ:.4:." Si z.e 1- 3/4"
Governor: Own gnke No. Typ. Fly-ball
Air Cleaner:Pomonn "Vortox" Type Oil filter
Lubrics.tion :_.:.P.:.r::.e:.,,:.u"r,~e,- _
C~SSIS: Type 4 TIheels
.
Serial HOo_--"C.::2"9.=1.=4,,O__--'Drive enclosed gear
Clutch: ~'nn Disc Type Sin5le plate operated by -"ha~n~d~ __
Advertised speeds, ~~les per hour: Low,__-=2_t"o=__2""-.5=__ _
Intermediate nono High 3 to 3.5 Revers. 2.5
Drive wheels: Din::letcr 61" Face 24"
LUgE: 1)1>e Sp3.de llo. per wheel 48 Size 4-3/4 I1 High x 3.4
Wide
Extension rims: Width None Sea.t Pressed Steel
-
Total weib-~t as tested (with operator)_-"1~O!.,5~7.:.5=__ _._.Jpounds ..
FUEL ,\lID O1L
Fuel: Gasoline ___________w.eibht per gallon'--__..:6".~1~5 __
Oil :__'".1::.ob::.'=.'l=.o:.'.:.·1o:..:B"B'- To :fill crankcase'---__-=5_g"a"'1"1"o,,n'- _
35Total number 0: hours of test
_..::.:._-




lJNrv"EI~I'l-Y 01' iIEBIC.sKA ;~GRICULTUn.:..L ENG INEr::RTIlG D~,'~T;$J1l'
..GRICU'~TUP".L COL~GE.LINCOL:!
Co~y of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 161
RZPJ.1RS ••ND .;J)JUSTi.:F.NTS
It was necess~ry to lock the gears in mesh durinG the hibh gear max~um
and rated loed drawb~r tests.
Tho tests heroin reported vrere conducted \vith one carburetor setting
,m1ch remained unchanGed throughout the tests. This condition should be
rcco~ized ~~en compnrinb this test with any Nebraakn test conducted prior
to 1926.
In the ndverti~ing literature submitted \7ith the specifications and
ap?liontion for test of this tractor vre rind ~,,~n~o~~~~~claL~s and
statements whicl". in our opinion, nrc unrc!l.son:lblc or e~cc&sive.
The results of this tust indicato that tho rating of this tractor does
not exceod the provisions of the truotor rating code of the ~nerican Society
of ;.(7'iculturl.1 Encinoers and the Society of ;~utomotive Engineors.
We, the undersigned, certifJ that t:.bove is 0. true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 161 •
Lew We-llaco E. E. Brackott
c. W. Sr.J.ith
E. ~. LC"nis
Board of Tractor Test Enginoers
'.~
;
